.\1r. R. Kirton, Regional Director of B.P. (S.A.) handing over the
Antarctic .\1edal to Dr. D. G. Torr. In front Dr. S. Meiring Naudc,
President of the C.S. LR., P retoria and, Mrs. Naudc.
Photo: B. P. (S.A.)

CITATION:
ANTARCTIC MEDAL, 1967
The medal o f T he South A frica n Anta rctic Associatio n
i awa rded to DO UGLAS G. T ORR, at present Research
Officer with the a tio nal Institute for T elecommunication Resea rc h, J o hannesburg.

Thus he co uld a t o explai n puzzling a no malies in radi o
comm un icatio n. His work, which sta rted at SANAE, wi ll
und oubted ly benefit radio com municati o n. H is resea rc h
was written up as a Ph.D . thesi ("Io nospheric effects in
the So uthe rn Radia ti on A no maly"), t he fi rst Ph.D .
thesis based o n scient ific work done at South Africa's
Anta rctic Base, SAN AE. At least fi ve publicatio ns have
a lready appeared in inte rna tio nal scientific journals
with Dr. To rr as o ne of t he a ut ho rs.
H e was al o a disti nguished member of the A nta rctic
tea m which was led by Mr. A ndrew Venter in 1963. He
was willing at all times to help and to do more than was
req uired o f hi m in t he line of duty. He ma naged to repair
t he r ad io theodo lite fo r the me teorologists wh ich was not
a n easy task. Once he ass isted Dr. Wagner during a n
e mergency operation. On another occasion h is timely
actio n prevented a Mus keg-tractor from being destroyed
by fi re.
While at SANAE he mastered the Mo rse code. T h is
turned o ut to be very helpful when he was able to keep
radio contact wit h mo unta in exped itio ns towa rds the
e nd of 1963. A nd, finall y, he proved to be one of the
best a nd mo t o riginal coo ks of the ex ped ition.

He went to the So uth A frican A nta rcti c Base wi th
SANA E lV as th e scientist respo nsible fo r t he io nospheric progra mme of Rhodes U ni versity. This p rog ra mme was ca rried o ut e nthusiastically a nd with g rea t
ca re a nd d evotion. He bro ug ht back records conta ining
convincing evid e nce that the io nosphere is muc h mo re
o ften dist urbed at SANAE th an seems reasonable. Most
of the time these disturba nces appea red to be co mplete
blacko uts. T h is fact was very p uzzling because it mi ght
just as well ha ve been a ttributed to instrume nt fai lu res.
When Professor Gledhi ll had the op po rt unity to co nsider
the da ta o f t he Alo ue tte satellite, D o ug T o rr a nd M a rsha
H arding, t he n a n M .Se. student a nd now his wi fe, fou nd
the key to the p uzzle after a very ca reful a nd penetrating
su rvey o f all the d a ta. T hus he was not o nly able to solve
the p uzzle of the io nosphere at SANAE, bu t he put
fo rwa rd a theory, wh ich co nvincingly ex pla ins the wellkn own p eculia rities of the E a nd F2 laye rs of the io nosphe re as observed in South Africa a nd a ll over the wo rld .

Reply by Dr. D. G. Torr
First o f a ll I wou ld like to thank the Antarct ic Associati on for
this very great honour wh ich they have bestowed on me. I would
a lso like to thank the Department of Transport for the facilities
which they have made available in the A ntarctic, and R hodes
University for nominating me as an expedition member. The
decision of the Depart ment of Tra nsport to establish a base in
Anta rctica has no t only put South Africa in a position to partake
in an internationa l undertak ing, but it also offers to Sou th African
sc ientists the opportu nity to study pheno mena wh ich, because o f
the inaccessible position of the continent, could no t have been
studied o therwise. As Prof. K ing has clearly shown to us in his
speech, these results inevitab ly tie up a nd lead to a better understa nding of phenomena in our own country and other countries.
I would like to pay tribute to a ll the institut ions and individuals
interested and active in Antarctic research, whose combined efforts

have resulted in the success of such an undertaking. In particular
I wou ld like to mention Prof. J. A. Gledhill of Rhodes Un iversity
and Prof. P. Stoker of the Potchefstroom University for their
foresigh t and the effort they made to draw attention to the
importance of conducting investigation into geophysical phenomena
of the South Atlantic Geomagnetic Anomaly, o r, as it is n ow
referred to, the South African Magnetic Anomaly.
I express my sincere thanks to my fellow expedit ion members
a nd in particular to our leader, Mr. Andrew Venter. J can not say
enough o r g ive a good enough account of these men for t he contribution they made to the success o f SA NAE IV.
Finally J want to express gratitude to my wife, my co-research
worker, for her constant encouragement and help throughout the
cou rse of this research.
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